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the WELLINGTON, GKEY, AND 
BRUCE RAILWAY.

From tho Hamilton Times.
The friends of the Wellington, Urey, 

and Bruce Railway, both in this city and 
along the line of the proposed road, will 
rejoice to hear that a cable despatch was 
received this day (Thursday) by Mr. A. 
Brown, the P-esident of the Company, 
from Messrs. Turner and \Vtx)d, Direc
tors, and Mr. Proctor, contractor for iron, 
all now in England, announcing the gra
tifying fact that satisfactory arrange
ments have been closed with the English 
Directors of the Great Western Company 
of Canada, for the construction of the 
Wellington, Grey, and Bruce road, and 
that Mr. Proctor, the contractor, had al- 

ady purchased the iron for the first 
ecl-ion. All difficulties have now been 

removed, and nothing remains to be 
done but to push the work through to a 
rapid completion. This will be glorious 
news to the municipalities to the North
west, who are. deeply interested in the 
Success of the great enterprise for the 
development.of the wealth of that large 
and fertile regiou of country ; while it 
gives the lie to the malicious predictions 
of the enemies of the road, and of Ham
ilton prosperity, in Toronto. There really 
was no difficulty either with reference to 
the agreement With the Great Western 
Directory in England, or with Mr. D. 
Robertson, the contractor, but more or 
less delay was .unavoidable in carrying 
out the negotiations, drawing up details, 
and obtaining the necessary- signatures 

' of all concerned, where there was so 
many interested, and living some thou
sands of miles apart. The construction 
of the road is now assured beyond the 
possibility of a failure, and the v^ork will 
be comment ed at the earliest moment 
possible. By next fall) it is more than 
probable, that the road will be open and 
running to Fergus, and the rest of it 
thence westward will be under contract 
and in process of construction. This, of 
course, puts an end to the hopes of the 
Toronto Narrow Guage advocates, for the 
means to build a second parallel road 
through the Northwestern counties can
not be raised for years to come, if ever ; 
and, therelore, it will be the most pru
dent course for all the muicipalities of the

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.
A Fair Trade.—We leard that Mr. A. 

Gray, formerly the popular miller, of 
Salem, has exchanged his new steam 
mill, in the village of Clifford, for a wa
ter mill in the village of Tara, on the 
Sable River, County of Bruco.

A young man named Hiram Frusli, 
who attempted to commit a shameful 
assault in broad daylight on the person 
ot a widow Duncan, at Ilespeler, in De
cember last, but who evaded his pursuers 
and fled to the States, has since been 
arrested and committed to Berlin gaol to 
await his trial.

Fihein Pkel.—The barn of Mr. Ter
rence Hanlen, lot 2, Con. 8, Peel, was 
totally destroyed by fire, on the night of 
the 25th ult, ; and we sorry to add that, 
owing to the rapidity with which the de
vouring element did its work, the whole 
of his grain, hay and farming implements 
in the building fell à prey to the flames.

The Premier of Quebec has introduced 
a bill into the Legislature for the encou
ragement of Colonization Societies to 
aid in promoting the establishment of 
settlers on Crown Lands ; to attract emi
grants from other countries ; to restore to 
the Province such of its inhabitants as 
have emigrated, and for other useful ob
jects.

The Intercolonial Railway Con
tracts.—Messrs. Geo. & James Worth
ington have signed the contracts for No. 
1 and 2 divisions of the Intercolonial 
Railway. They were allowed, to with
draw their tender for No 4 division ; and 
Grant, Elliott & Whitehead were given 
the contract for that division on the same 
terms. The latter firm therefore signed 
the contracts for No. 3 and 4 divisions. 
The Commissioners made no alterations 
in the contracts. It is said some further 
changes‘’were made in the specifications 
before the contracts were signed.

The Allan Steamships.—The Cana
dian line of steamers between Montreal 
and Liverpool in summer, and Portland 
to Liverpool in winter, is one of the best 
paying on the continent. The ships are 
fast sailors, and their cabin and steerage 
accommodations unsurpassed. The Ans- 
(ruin, Pcnidan, and Ncstorian are the 
“ crack” vessels of the line, and now 
another has been added to the list—the 
Prussian—which-arrived at Portland on 
Wednesday last. She is the largest of 
the Allan Line, being 325 feet long, 40 
broad, 27 deep, and 3,000 tons register.

Nothing in the elections has been such 
a staggering surprise to the Tories as the 
result in some of the Irish towns. Lon
donderry was one of these. . Lord Claud 
Hamilton, who lost his seat, was infuri
ated. He went into print, and showed 
that he had.been defeated by the Pres
byterians and Roman Catholics, which 
everybody knew ; and he hinted at mys
terious and improper means which hadNorthwestern counties to contribute their i , -----T ----- - -—fair alia,-,. „f the lands m,aired for the 1 '*en »*?. to .brmi? ,,bollt ll,a 

Daily, construction'of tho Wellington, ,',Lk Pet*1°n. ‘T'T was 10 unveil a]
>1 I ,, . , - , tniti.- nut. it. I ms (lnn.i nn ittimt tlumv an,I
Ujrey, and Bruce road through to the
Wistt-rn lakes.. The thanks of the people 
of Hamilton, as weli as those of the 
Northwest municipalities, are due to the 
gentlemen who, with great loss of time, 
and with infinite perseverance and labor, 
have brought about so satisfactory a re
sult as the securing the co-operatiou of 
the Great Western Railway Company in 
carrying put this scheme of internal im
provement.

[The Spectator an article on the 
‘game subject, and fully corroborates the 

above j

this ; but it has done no such thing, and 
now Londonderry" is in Liberal hands. 
What with the unseating of Sir Arthur 
(iuiimvss at Dublin, and the defeats of 
the petitioners at Belfast, ('arrickfergus, 
and 1 Londonderry, the Tories are having 
hard times in Ireland.

Pat Boyle again in Trouble.— 
Patrick Boyle, proprietor of the 7mA 
Canadian newspaper was arrested on 
Thursday afternoon, on a warrant, issued 
by the Police magistrate at Ottawa, Mr. 
O’Uara, on a charge of malicious libel.— 
The information in the case is laid by A. 
W. Powell, keejier of the Carleton gaol,

PI»lxihpvr i vnn who alleges that a certain article headed
IHLMUh.ll GRANT. " Patrick Doody” published in the Irish

lhe inauguration speech of the new [ Canadian, about six weeks ago,contained
President is certainly one of the best that 
has ever been delivered. -It is candid and 
courteous in its gtone, and honest and 
equitable in its statements. The Presi
dent's views on the great questions of the 
day are clearly set forth ; and one of the 
most pleasing features is his avowal thaï

statements that were malieiiously false. 
Doody, arrested] for Fenianism at tho 
time of D’Arcy McGee’s murder, subse
quently died in gaol ; and the Irish Cana
dian, in referring to the fact, charges 
the gaoler with his death, owing to hav
ing incarcerated him in a cold cell, and 
led him on bread and water, for stating 
to the grand jury at the fall assizes that.

___  .1 ,, , , . the.meat supplied to the prisoners wasrepudiation of the publW debt le not.fo | rain,. .! Bnyle was ieken tb Ottawa, in
chargebe entertained by him.-elf or cabinet, in 

ibis riMpeet alone Grant allows himself i wbo arrested him. 
to bé far superior in moral worth to his 1 Cultivation o

Sergeant Davis, the officer

ok Salmon. — At the
rr? ,ii~r fe.. i
Woods, tNejmours and ■“ Brick Ponvroys ; !• ish 1 was among the toasts, coupled 
of the Democratic party, who advocate with the name of the Deputy Reeve of 
Btrouj.lv the noi -Sj-lui nt ol government i1 ll"k"' Mr' replied hi an inter-

, .. , , est mg speech, giving a minute accountindented!,van in gold. In regard ........ .,y ow„ )llg tllia linincll
eign policy, the golden principle of Do j the country's interests, detailing the 
unto others,'’ &c., is to he acted upon ; j tuetliial^'.tit the cultivation and propaga

REMOVAL
PARKER'S

CARRIAGEFACTORY
rpiiE SUBSCRIBER 
— returning thanks for

----^79— tlle liberal patronage he has re-
w — ceiveil, during the past live 

years in the Carriage and Waggon Making busi
ness. begs to inform his customers and the public 
that lie lias removed to the premises of Mi' JAS 
ARMSTRONG, in

In Rear of O’Neil’s Hotel,
And FIRST SHOP WEST OF COULSON’S 

HOTEL, on

MACDONNELL STREET,
And close to the Grand Trunk Passenger Stati

on, where he will euiftinuo to manufacture

CARRIAGES, RUGGIES
AND LUMBER WAGGONS,of the best materi

al as usual, and in the best possible style.

Bepalrlng in all its Branches 
as Formerly,

lie respectfully solicits a call from all .qid cus
tomers and the public.in general.

ROBERT PARKER.
Guelph, March 4, I860.

rp IIE QUEEN'S HOTEL,

We$jL.Market Square, Guelph.

J. MILLER, Proprietor.

This firsTiClass hotel has recently been
opened And fitted 111» in a style to meet the 

wants of tho TRAVELLING PUBLIC, mid secure 
to. his patmiis all fh.y eoinforts and convenience of

Particular attention is paid 
to the Table,

Which will always lie furnished with all the deli
cacies of the season.

FIRST-CLASS SAMPLE ROOMS FOR COM
MERCIAL TRAVELLERS, with

LIVERY STABLE
Attached to the Hotel to meet the iciiufrcmcnts 

of all pc rm a net as well as transient customers. 
"G.uelph,- March 5. do tf

BOOKS!

GALAXY OF

Irish ORATORY.
O’Connell’s Speeches,

Edited by his Si n. ‘J Vols.
Burke’» Speeches,

U lilcl l.y J: Burkv.

Curran’s Speeches,
Edited by Davis.

Grattan’s Speeches,
Edite 1 by Maddên.

Shell’s Speeches,
Edited by McXovin.

lord Plunkett’s Speeches,
Edited by J. Iloey

Life of Archbishop Hughes,N.T.

THORNTON’S
BOOKSTORE,

Near the" Post Ollivi

GRAND GeHOBT,

Complimentary to

MISS JENNIE FRASER
A grand Complimentary Concert to Miss Jennie 

Fraser, under the patronage of the

Lieutenan*-Colonel and Officers of the 
30f/t Battalion, 

will.be given in tile Town Hall, Guelph,

On Thursday Ev’g, 11th March.
Artiste’s of the highest distinction have kindly 

offered their services.

Tickets Twenty-five Cents.
Guelph, 25th February. do

GREEN APPLES,
AT WALKER’S.

DRIED APPLES,
AT WALKER’S.

OffililiS AND LEMONS!
AT WALKER'S.

POTATOES!
AT WALKER’S.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR
AT WALKER’S.

White Cornmeal
AT WALKER’S.

Oatmeal & Flour

AT WALKER'S FRUIT DEPOT,
Opposite English Church. 

Guelph, Fob. 19. dw

rill IK PROVINCIAL
_L COMPANY.

INSURANCE I

OYSTERS.
Go to Mr. WALD’S

gyster reeaisî
Where you can get your OYSTERS in tirât -class 

style, and Mr. K. Hlci’ltl'DKN will 
make you a Tom and Jerry that is

A TOM AND JERRY,
Or anything nice iii his usual style. The best 

, brands of chôme "

WINES, LIQUORS, AND CIGARS !

w
8° 3

ui

No. 2, 200 Sap Buckets, No. 2,
At E. CARROLL & CO’S,

No. 2, Day's Block, Cuelph.

No. 2. lOOOBblsSALT, No. 2.
At E. CARROLL & GO’S,

No. 2, Day’s Block, Cuelph.

No. 2. IOOO Bags SALT, No. 2.
At E. CARROLL & CO’S,

No. 2, Day’s Block, Cuelph.

No. 2. I No. 2.
At E. CARROLL & CO’S,

No. 2, Day's Block, Cuelph.

No. 2. CLOVER & TINIOTUY SEED No. 2.
Guelph, March 4, ISt’iO.

At E. CARROLL & GO’S,
No. Day’s Block, Cuelph.

daiv tf

NEW GROCERY STORE !
WYNDHAM-ST., GUELPH.

GROCERIES
AtJ.&D. MARTIN’S.

and tl)H‘,hithvrto neglected milt» of the 
Indian, are to be attended to. An exten
sion ol the suffrage in also to be brought 
about, irrespective of race or creed.

President Grant has been so reticent 
.throughout his career, that it is impossi
ble to foretell with .any degree of accu
racy as to how he will wear his well-won 
honors, lie has “ done the State some 
jeervice” as a military leader, but his 
legislative abilities are yet unknown and 
untried. By his own party he has !)een 
most extravagantly lauded ; and by the 
other he has been denounced in the 
most unmeasured terms. By some he I 
has been pictured os a second “ William j 
the Silent ”—as the latter's equal in di-1 

plomacy and war ; while bv others lie 
las been held up to the public gaze as 

<. an empty-headed army ollicer, who more ' 
by good luck than otherwise happened in

Tollni

lion of the fish. At the commencement 
of his operations,- he had only in liis pqnd " ’ 
three grilse and eight grown salmon. 
From these he took 20.UU0 eggs, ami in 
the following year - turned out 15.C00 
young salmon. Since that time the 
yield* has been largely increased ; the 
some fish, according to the nature ol the 
salmon, returning to spawn. With as 
sistance from Government he had now 
erected a large building, and had in pro
cess of incubation 200,000 ova ; and in 
addition to the salmon interest, he hoped 
shortly to make similar experiments with 
while fish ; and trusted that before many 
years the now depleted /streams would 
be completely refilled with both of these 
kinds of fish. He extended a hearty in 
vitation to the company to pay his works 
a visit.

HOTEL ARRIVALS,
COULSOX HoiCsiÉ:.............

- (lUKl.vil, March 4. 1800
be the Iasi commander-m-ebief of'"tbe . The follow!.* are the arrivals at tbe
Xnri l.Mrn nrmLu „r___c.....  i Coulnon House up to 10:30 this morning :

William Miller. Toronto; R II IIow-
i.-lpli, Fell.

ard-, Toronto : LS Wadsworth, Montreal ; 
John Perry, Fergus; F K Whiteside, Ot

Northern armies, and devoid of anv firm 
jxflifical opinions. Neither portrait is i 
correct; but judging from all appear
ances Grant's abilities are above the i ...
aVdrajrc, and bn dova apKar tn bn tbu , «“l î h it"”' 
sort of mao !.. bn led blindly about in i.ia , '.i ’ • 1 “ ‘ ««"ngbt, Tomtitn ;
Couran bv deairruio,, nnliti,-i.ua ■ nn, ... JM/iv l'nr.ngh’n i.it Honan: T Sharp.

Seutorth ; L Orr. Georgetown ; E B (far-[ - ,l<< ...... IITV1,vli...iirii , jrmichnel, Montreal ; D Camerom Toronto ; | XI Lwiii ic-.ipuu (I)'. vo'.èvtliv'«tu'of j

average, and he does not appear to be the 
sort of man to be led blindly abt 
course by designing politicians ; nor, on 
the oilier hand, 'is his so stubborn and
self reliant a nature as his immediate ! .T'«‘"TVü V xv m - , predecessor. Much will depend upon his | "’if"\!” Ma,rl,î?‘h
Choice of counsellors ; ami if these are! M*^8 M1un,i’ ^alkwton; II S
carefully chosen, it is mon, than probable ! j>Xrt Wilson 'T'
that Grant will leave behind him such ! h W llfM,n' h-mffston ; W m \\ aid, 
“footsteps on the sarnls of time” as will i
be worthy; of imitation by his successors I ^----------------------------------------- !---------
in the important office of President of the 
great American Republic.

PROMPT PAYMENT-
In riiiuivi'tion xvit.li tlif inlu 'lisii.-tiHiis fire in 

Utaxvii-, it is-giMtilvii.#' t-ikin:iv t.luit tlv, iiisur- 
,»vv ‘vklim nt Mi. Hrshiirats has limi paiil'hy tliv 
’mviiieial Wit!: yrvat |*r«n»n»t itu.lt,. This spyakH 
■ I v faviiuriilily fur that Uumpiiuy. Wi.V rojiy tin:

Truiii tin- Mi.iiti.iil U>nil,tot thi'T'.Uh

I Gnvlph, Hi Fell.

Ottawa, ltillt Full. ISUt). 
Mah uliu Cmu'iuii, agent Provincial hi* 

sura lin: Un., Ottawa,
Dca a Si it.— I have t-> tliaiiK the M.ànngyr and 

Uirui tiirs ol the Pruvinuial Insuraiiuu (tioyflfnr thv 
s‘raiglitfurwaril, sati.slautury ami vruiiqji hetilu- 
iiientof my claims for lossus by the lire on the 
-Ùt h Jan.

This is t he first of my claims for Insuranuu Huit 
lias been paid, though Hie heaviest, liuing $13,000.

Yours truly,
(tid.) Gkoihïk K. Dhsiiarats.

Mr. John MeCrea is Agent for the Provincial 
Insurance Company in Guelph.

Guelpli, 5th Milrvh, lstiv. * iitd.

IN THE SURROGATE COURT
Ol-' rui: < OVSTV III WKI.I.IXUTiiS.

NOTICE is hereby given that application will 
be made to the Jmlge of .the ."Surrogate 

Court, after the expiration of twenty days from 
this date for the appointment of the undersigned 
to lie guardian of the infant children of George 
11 nigh, deuvased.

JAMES HOUGH.
Guelpli, 25th Fehruaay, 1869. d:t

•rp.I'd SALT.

UALT. SALT
D

20<rs'"“:
| .... . l.iv.-i J..M.I S.C.T, -

1S A,HVri'NUl SA,'T'

At JOHN A. WOOD’S.

B°OAK DING AND.UAt SCHOOIi FOB 
YOUNG LADIES.

CHURCH-ST. - CUELPH

Pimili'S DRUG STORK.
OLD POST OFFICE BLOCK

03- INFALLIBLE

Tobacco Antidote

, To Remove all desire for Tobacco.
24 th Dei

I) ISSOLUTlON OF PAHTNERSHIP. It is entirely Vegetable and harmless.

Tea Meeting.— On Wednesday, the 
7?4tli ult., says tlie Champion, a soireci was 
held in Knox's Presbyterian Church,
Acton, to aid in litjuidating the deb: in
curred in painting the church. The 
inclement weather and, drifted 'state of Î Him 
the r< ;vls kept away many, and aiso prv- ; Pu'l|v', 
vented aeveial <>t the speakers Iromdieing j (vft’hent 
present, l' or some time after the opening pûhiica: 
of the meeting the prospect of a failure j >v«.,rkhe 
seemed imminent, but by degrees the ' .,|:f!",,ivs ‘ 
body of the church became well filled. I will ilav 
Addresses were delivered by Itev. Messrs |
Perrin and Little. Tho receipts from all 
sources were *70.87 ; expenses—$22.70, 
leaving in tho hands of the committee, 
towards lessening thd debt, the sum of 
$57 80.

ilrtv Atlvrrtisrmrnts.
a r ï l (') n .......................... ........... .

LOOK TO YOUR ASHES.

ain.-t these imj>
“nlShe-tu il'
. hi future tin-

Nntiee is hereby giy. n tli.it the Cn-Piutndrafiip 
I livretufnve existing lietwevii Alexuiiiler Thomson, 

Samuel Shaw .iml George Mutton, junior, tiuiler 
I the .style ami liiin of A. Tiiomsox & Vo., in the-! 
J Town of Guelph, xvii!-: dissolved this day by mutual j

The lmsliies# in. fut me will lie earrieil pn by 
Samuel Sluixv .nul Gemge Mui'tnii, junior, limier 
the style nml linn of Shaw & Mritrux, who here- : 
l.y agree to .sett le allehiim.sagahi.st tlm ..1.1 iirmof 
A. Tliomsmi Co., ami are liervbv authoviz» it to ! 

lient all lie ht,s owing to A. Thi'imioir& Co.
Alexander Thomson, !

' SAML'lvl. SHAW,
GEUUGE MUKj'O.N, Je.

Tllia Antiilotc is the only rimnsly known that will 
remove for ever all desire- for Tobacco.

It saves a lifelong expense !

Messina Oranges, & Lemons,
Tunis Dale#, Omul Looking .Apples,

Teas from 50cts. to $1 per lb.

Dome Lead, Raisins, Currants, Taylor’s Mustard,

CRUSSE and BLACKWELLS JAMS, &c,
Joyce'# Plekle.s, &-,

J. r& I). MARTIN
1' ive now on hand the largest and best assortment of

China, Crockery and Glassware
In Guelpli, Call and examine our Stoek before purchasing elsexvlicre.

J. » D. MARTIN.
Guelph, March 2.

1869. 1809.

SPRING IMPORTATIONS.
NEW GOODS.

A sad accident, causing thy death of 
eight persons, occurred in Glasgow, Scot
land. It appears that, during the height 
ofa SHven gale, a largo chimney, 80 feet 
high, fell, completely burying a house, 
and killing five women, a man, and two 
children, who were in bed at the time.

hall pi'iisccute I lie .....,
fuil extent ami .vigour < if 
raggiui.s from oui fa-tmy

HARLEY A \VoRMV|< k.
Ipll. Man liô. , dlwwl J.iite Ruliert^’-Ashery

/DUC AT [ONAJ.E
MRS. W M .

Organist i if the Congreg. :
BUDD,

fîlHE Suliscribers in returning thanks 1
V I" tli- ptiidie.for tlie libera! pain n.igv bv-i —-— 

'Weil oil the late linn of A. Thomson",v l’o,, I 
•.•"iilil beg to state that they intend runyingon I .

business as hen tofory. at the Gnvljih t‘LOTH .W A 
ILxLI. iim! shall. In- liaiuiv tn lvive a trail from i 
taviv old frl.m !.s.

SA MUELSHAW,
GEORGE MURTON,

1". ■ 24, tStill. " (law.iw

B. PETRIE,
Sole A.gciit. fr. r Guelpli.

BUCKETS.

liuel; •

infotuii her Pupils and friend* 
'*•* — 3ION.I..........

-.............. - that her
S.'lioiil will re-openon MONjDA Y,4tli JANUARY. 
18'V.'. elie will also be prepared to give Piivate 
Lessons on the <«rgan, .Piano and Melodevn.-- 
Resnleitcc : Norfolk Street, Guelpli.

December 30. ,|„iv

EPICAL CO PARTNERSHIP.
SVe the undersigned have.entered into partner

ship for the jirai tiee of tliv Medical Profession 
JOHN IIOWn'T. M. I).
T.’A. KEATING, M. I)., M. R.C. S. 

Queluh, Feh. 2". wl d2 w

1,000 Dozen SAP BUCKETS,

At JOHN A. WOOD’S.
Guelpli, Feb. 16. nxv

jgOYS WANTED.
Four steady Inys wanted to sell tbe EvKRiNi 

Miatcuitv. Apply at this offl.ee.

Now arrived-nt the BONDED WAREHOUSE, ;:01 Cases, con.pvising all of the

Ncxvest Styles ami Designs in Faney ami Staple 
Dry Goads,

And bought by our MR. CHANCE, with great vitre, in tlie FIRST BRITISH MARKETS,ami direct 
from tlie Manufacturers, all of which will be opened out, mid on inspection at our stoic here in the 
course of a xvuek or so.

Our Business will be Conducted Strictly on the One-Price Principle

HOGG AND CHANGE.
Guelph, March 2, 1809. daw tf


